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1 OURYEý WAR FOR
ontinued from last week.) centratian and directed-with con- that serves as the fringe ýof the -sprawlin' el across the sea all the

summate sel, They have in- great fltet. There are-thousands 'time." There are sea-clogg f-manned by over fifty the ports ofvented er-submariges -and mine- of th'ese ships the W,.t Country,The Sea-St&pe., laying, s-4bmarines; they tave thousand men. There -are Lowe- 1rom Plymouth round to Cardiff,
owaing up :,rom flung overboard. lall law and stoft and Grims y trawlers who ;and from the Clyde to the Shet- 'JI

humanity; they have alienated know every shall ' ow and pit-hole 'lands, and round to Glasgow and
what friend-ship or tolérance ýwas within a frore of leagues, men as -the Irish ports, who know. the seaover the edgeof the worl-d-

and èveTy cl ay, come wind,' left to them in thé neutral worlid.. sea-craft as a thousand years of as a gillie knows his moor. Meny .1 '. li!rit-8- thbu-,aïd This çffltin-aous ne ii not. cut sea-blood ean make them; men as fwho have always trae-kLd the her-
as ffiâth, beèause, as ring now hunt the elusive sub. f

tuiýoÀrniada.gf ara t of evei -ont of them said, 1 siée 'Lustanià; :mariné. The word comes in
à ýT1eý;çý are 6, every s1ý& and' shape,

the natioýýûUt$ide the
EmpirEý8-,-rd-at, etri ing
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Page Two X N 0 T S A N D LASHINGS

Th to thein that a new nest of mines has 'Frinz Eitel Priederich' was in-

been -laid and they tuTn out üver terned and the 'Karlsruhe' disap-'0 scope n 1 e 8H te .., -Ca'the grey waste te divert the t affic peared. The 'Ký)nigsberg', hidden
of the seas, to sweep up, the nest, in the windings of the Rufigi river, The value is in the Candy.
smash the mines and come back was smashed by theshallow-draît The Guarantee of Quality is in

SAYURDAY te emoke und varn on the jetty moniturs on July 11th, 1915. the name.
FOX PRESENTS while the commerce 'ships "go on We were severely rapped over The box is incidental.

AMBITION their lawful occasions." the knu4-,kles -blander of CanadaFùod Board License No. rorog5g
Comedie Big V and Luke for the

doing ýpatrol work wi*th cruisers
SUNDAY AND MONDAY Germans Out Of Business. wheil that, brilliant German sub- 0

FOX PRESDNTS marine offieer, van Weddigen, with
WOMANIND THE LAW Wit-hin a week of the opening of three successive torpedoes, sankwar, Germun ocean-borne cam-
T.UÊSDÀY AND WEDNESDA-Y merce did net exiist. The dread of Aboukir', 'Hogue'and'Crffly'in

Unsurpa»edCHARLES DÀY in thirty minutes.
our Navy had wiped it off themap. CHOCOLATES and BON BONS

I>LAYIlqG THE GAME la that unlovel waste of;Northern 2,22 Yone'St., Toronto, Cànaqda...A Pararfount Ricture y First Seaýstrap. Our Breakfast Cocos, like -allAI 0, Poxcomedies. wateréý the Pleet lies, so powerful Our
products, la unequalied for

AMD FRIDAY that its very presence there in leash Earl,ý iný tWe War, on August ýPURITYi-'-QUALiirY, AND FLAVOR
SES-SUE HAYAKAWA In h«lds the German battle fleet, 2Sth, 1914, came the sharp, dram-
WHITE MAN'S LAW which eost its authý)m £300,900,000, atic little fight of the Bigw ef

AI" Mack-,Senneth Comedies. paralysed in its lair.- Line behind Heligoland in the very jaws of the Rîchelieu
Admiss ýýc. Reserveiq seats ý0c line are the Grand Fleet and its enemy's ports and Xar froin our

attendant craft of every kýud thaît e,ývn bue. Religola4d, that triý
man bals conceived for modern war ice Cr'eàm Parlourangular little plateau of roek whiehLàshýoiâgs - apon the lsea, manned by men who' Lord Salisbury presented te Ger- (Now unger new manàgement)-
'have pro-ýed under the ultiTnate many, had been f ortified. at. a cogt
test of sea-battle their superb. skill of ten millio,n pounds as, se to(R%7istered) an-d courage, their adequapy te The place to get yourspeak, the bows of the German

We Are Now Serving their tremeiïdous rýespon,4b-ility. Navy, butting into the North Sea. CHOCOIIATUS,
Rot DrinIrs itish Navy has ùhroughout Behind t4e sixteen-mileýwide'chan- SOPT DRINKS

Xùsk.-furni*éd 'by Men from the worked in co-,operatioii with the nel thatseparates -Heligoland front AýT» FRIJIýfS.E. T.-DepQt,. powerful allied Navies of Fraiice, the coast lie the ports and aniàior-
Ce -In, And See Igs Itàly, Russîa, Japan. They have agesthe submarine, Zeppelin and

later lailled with joy the support, destro3re am £Verytlxilmé, CI-00*nPETER 4,. OCAIN,. Proprigter r bases. The g e ftom
i i 2Richelieiw St. St.johÉs. already. lse -po-werfully felt, of the 'our side on thât occasion was ojue lit Ébe; U10-to-d ates

41 4ýnerican Nav.y. of baiting, the (Aerrnan Pléet te 1>10
URYTIUNG THAT VOU Qoine, -out -and

NÉUD IN A Germ» Colonies TaUn. thusa' ran through the haze with
her pack of haunds-the Swift de- o, eD RUG STORE At the Very outset German Out- .&troyers-at ber heels and sfdes.,

man Shivoù,iio posts feU like ri.Pe'f'ruit int£ý tlýO Ger ps bégan to ià.the.
hgnds -of the F1eet-Sanýôà, Which grey.mist. The
was seizéd te the joy ja. its iný- rific, with, the shàiPh _bitaýU- b the ýNew Zealand ex- fi ame, the roar aiid shriek bùd

Nêü the craýk f the raging shells, with p e r iaBiký ék À:rýipejago î-akéiiý by the bits to- the erodit of: both' ffiàûs.St. James sireét., Aùdtialiàn4; the wirelffl stabons ThPr destroyer Li Ay, d'a.0hed-inattèrltion gliVen tOYiP >utýït-w e.,4t -,dur Výià:Togotaý,1, SÀ unàér -the. verygans of i-ieiig ffl'Týfie' Mèn îrï Khalcýi' the Cla-roline and thé racifié 1s- te get atý,t e,.L11ý-----_ . 1 ý, - h Gierjiaan erùi,3emzin tu re
lan4s, an4 in-,ý Germi# ýkWl Q,ýýea.. harbour. Àt t1je Lîon'ý 'In

.4e,91riding the OPU &ffl;
aiser Wilhe-1m er rosseis the Boy to -sen yon à sànk K d G'ý QUeen Mary':îýdein,,âM, Whiiü rOBACCO.WitCh, or, »ý repair the one yeu and 'Cap Traïf 1gatl', aptùand e red neavôiding th'e rê ý-Y submairi

spreewald'. droye
4ud'a goëd hué of EngfiMýM' - aVtý4t and, mo«t 'Sporting fole

br, that to with ah ýUêYiý ýlcýe '.àf
lexitain hae ýet, tuet in thie, War-- three ligýt

11, At9,f S ?wd sopje twelvie hutdze,ý n1ýn the
the oelog eoýlngl-qfà fËe Utieh lo'ssffl tûtaning' sixty.7kine.M ESSIURL 'Goeben' and 'ereslau by, *»IlAMI, G_

QANTIZzýT J-BwF'IXÈRý contrived flet -eslcaped to, Cnn-
= 9à etantinople with dire res-a1tsý on the Seclotd. $«.Sètre d Von Spm., lw*n

;1 6f the War.
lenty qennan -ýiUtorY ov i]nýe that'sent portance1ýU4 e4ips în ý,tà' wu- th p- 1)ýzdf Boak, Uç%lard Uen'Ard, Frop *,ette ewhîch Éirdthe,fh -119-hýiY

armoured ont at tîý- raâ4,,,on Yûrmi)'Utht1iýý ,wïè ç ada",
,4 j Wkeu, &turdee on Deèýjeb",,&,h 'and rua" b&Mbardment of Hartle-
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HIGH EXPLOSIVES FOR reaction takeýý place and the tri- The veloèity of detonation is 7000 To Officers and Men,
ARTILLERY. nitro compound, Picric Acid is metres per second. The power is

fornied. In appearance it is about 9 per cent less than picric E.T .D .
lu order tbat an explosive rnay yellow, needle shaped. It is slight- acid. It has advantages over Pl-crie

We would suggest that when in
be suitable fur use- in artillerv IY soluble, in cold water, has an a(Âd in the matter of manufacture

ï- inten-,,ely bitter taste and is as the meltin- point is lower. It Moritreal you DINE at theshells it has to possess special qual
tics not necessary in other uses. PoisOnou,-s. Formerly, its chief use is a iieutral substance and does not
The essential features are as fol- was as a dye for silk and wool. forin sensitive eompounds -such as

10ws. It must have great power, It is not very sensitive and will picrates with metallic substances. Edinburgh Cafe
i.c. it must develop mu-eh gas and only just detonate wlien hammered Amatol is made by mixing T. N.

436 St. Catherine St. 1 W.
heat, it must not bc too sensitive on an anvil and 1 to 2 grams of T. with ammonium nitrate, and

fulmillate of (-,Vext door Io Loew's Theatre. 2
i-le. it must bc ceable of with- inercury will detonate gives a littlegreysmoke on detona-

standing the enôrmous shock due any quantity with ciertainty. It tion. TRY OUR
to firingand that due to piercing _an also bc detonated by picrates Tetryl (known in the ,service as

armour plate so that it does u()t and ot.her compounds less sensitive, C.E.) is made by nitrating methyl ý50C Club Luncheon.
explode before the fuse acts, it than fulniiiiate. or di methyl aniline. The uses of
inust have a high density so that As has already been stated C.E, are extending although it will

Lyddite is the British name for probably prove tuo expensive as Dancing each evening, 10-12 P.M.
a large weight may, be enclosed in
the limited- spac-e, i-t Mulst have a Pierie Aeid. When fully detonated well as toýo sensitive for use as a
high velocity of detýànatiDn giving it gives -a dense black cloud of shell filler.

a gT a-nd it smoké, owbig to Âts defieiency oý Totra-Nitro-Aniline is made by
oxygen whieli ren n itiieful for the ni'fration of ordinary anilinmust bc capable of complete t deý observati .on purposes. The rate of It is, not adopted as a servioce ex-tonation with eertainty of ac ion
detûuation is about 7.700 metres plosive but has gileât possibilities.when required.
Per second, It flashes without smoke, is semiAll the nitroglyceriné and 67 St. Paul Street, But,Lyddite has, howIever,ý the dis. eensitivie, is easily detonâted by

eWl orate explosives are excluded Glu ad,ýnantage of its liability to form ful-minate and is said to be as -MONTREAL, P.Q.
aceoiljit of their sensitivieness.
Amràopal andý other ammonium picrates wheu in contact with powerf-al as pure nitro-glycerine.

nitrate explosives are on the other metallic substances and these, Hexa - Nitro - Dipheuylamine is, W holesale
picrates being sensitive to shoek made by nitrating diphenylamine.fiând too insensitive requiring as
introduee a dangerous feature if It is a powerful high explosive but

theý.do large fulminate dàonatom present in the sheql. Hence, ail. rather too sensitive fur shell filling. T obacconists,
Whý2h are unàafe., in, shells.

-sp highexplosi shells -have to bc prelperly eleaned A mixture with T. N. T. has been
ve anqwers all the and lined with a non-metallic used by the Germ2ns for aierial Canteen

-recluirenients asset out above and
thqse.used todav have little mûre varnish and no. leaà paint 'or lead bombs. Requirements

alloys in the fuze are allowed in Tri-Nitro-Anisol is made by SUPP!ied.éf c taci wîýh the, itrating- An-mol. It rmmbl« pieric
Withpureýpicric aqidand- proper acid and has. bçen used in sbel,14.we S 0f coal distillation. preciauticris, 'it thie Most aud bomb&ivrom the -peri-od-.Df 18,71 when ýýwerful and reliablë,shell fi4ýng NÏtro--Benzines. Bellite and Ao'.pierýie acid was.fir'st detonated th It is ýiot affecteà by higà biirite are Mixtures of dîýiitr;o_.

tý0_Preîséj1t dail: inany expd temperatures. ])en-ineSWnd Ommonium nitrate the WITH TIhave legn 'riop to 1871prodhee 1 Tii-Nitrowcreut-ý.-Cresol issimi. -former being used jargely in,
9UR powde WM -the. COMPLIMUNTS, OFâDi 4hd, is sigo ýý ijied grenn'y 61iplo8ivé le to, Éhen ades.

in were first fr0M:-iýý tar. When Jýàrafed: if (IN Colýc l'a a u Oiý Frenchllrýdbyýp.. ý,î éÏd. nýd le-rm itro X QUARÀ1,(TINà tÈiýn -eresol. lits prüper-adoptm. it under the uaie ot 'Ver7 ar those cd LIMITBD.3uinité and lïtier the 'Bf!t!shý
uÜder'the naine o1ýLvddi1à.ý Làfer -Wlil'I'.Tri Nitro fÈG1ù In ý1d pogtAnuter kindly 142 Willialn Street'ýnomfiCù cT.N.T" îý .. 1 Il lain whY a letter Properly andis the mmt im- exp

wen portant of shell hig-h Montreal.Àiu
the servi iýt"g Tratyl. "JIU, e a #

-W
"k -à tar, dw-Wed t1l'a lit is made: by:uïtruting ý'T-oi-iiëinit 4id nOt reaeh 't4,e'addreeep,ýrticný wài,3h e0mffl ýDver at s October 2nd, whenwhi,ýh, as befo"' Latedý ig e1)ýqÀned until 'Puesday

up, to 150 de&rees,'ý0.4 héRM f'Îeld POst effice réceiving
ýlight' oil' whieh js C'rude p ure T. N. ?7. 1orMs ýýé11ow &tf ='Pl dâted Sevtember 16th.

oetly Pte. XýL 3346687.

the goed did da" Our ail ow you can gretig'nites and burlis with a hot but
4Q ne, 10 to 40 W% en R large 1arýy under a'

er I$érgèaut '.bütniass Tý we
ae* ýDý Lave ân Offider =d se

gener&fêd, ýWjU be ficricient rgeants and Pllffiýl) M
-even t'ô

Pr 10, rýài1ýc the tmper-aýun tg the The pre-1ý4ý1û1 alla ý4à&jl ýi Tue aisasters are fat eà
T',ondoil and Halifax 'are in- yeurs is notthe ýoM laintof' t,4' Ofthis 4bàtme
is MeËe sens!tivýý than- picrieýýI we'd ý -,*ey Are 7 0' 4,In"

fut y de Na" M4 3'ur-290

a c 0 0-410t wily the lmavturl
and: chaplito Aînâ ute feikg4 -- but

*,0 ý44' ë4, , lXck rëmi*xbly Uný>d 1

e*e,

ýA'
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due entir.ely to the untiring and THIE BULGAPUAN COLLAPSE.
skilful efforts of the medi-cal staff
in the early stages of the epidemic By the treaty of Bucharest,

that ýsuch excellent results have Bulgaria was cheated out of what

been abtained. isconsidered its share of the spoils

Early in the erisis several ýof the of Roumania. The Dobruclja,,the

wives of'sappers, cadets and offi- province of P-ouýmwàa Iying be-

cers came forward -and were en- tween the Danube and the Black

gageâ as nurses; but it is re- Sea, was claimed by Bulgaria as

markable that such organisations its share of the plunder. The

a-s the 'ladies aid' or 'ladies guild, Kaiser thoughtotherwise, and theý
a£ the churches ince was declared t. be held

were nut heard provi,

V 4L.1. No. 49. St. Johns, P.Q., $aturday, October 5th, 1918., from in any tangible way. jhase in trust by Germany and Austria.

organisations who, profess their But Bulgaria suspected her sup-

5 Cent$ l'ha Copy Foundéd Oct. 1917 Advertising Rate% anxietY t* 'do something for the posed friends. Anywlay. ftom th-at

$2eU.By.The, Yoar On Roquem r- soldiers it would appea diýaw a me)neiit'BÙlgariaIs interest in th'e
STAFF - ed to flag, eud, the tradil.

line beyond whieh they jear t seem

EDMR..-Capt. Ray R.'ýKnight. tread, . In ý the matter of wList t'Onal ýiofffi1ity of the Bulgariaamm
dxives and co'noerts they Are arks, began r ale

Associates - f-,o É 1 theï 1. YP to, effl e

U.r e,> . an* Oana4 Sgt. M W. Johnson,, St. lohng&.Soeiety we must ýadmit, but when it comes théiý desi1*6 to bà1p. aermany to
LeFKit" Nuts and Rations 0_13. A. Bratfordy pootry to real help, it wo conquer the -worla.
Cls. M E. P. Uwman , Saies Mgr. Lieut. W. G. Griffith, Sports uld appear that

their ýsphere t)f utility is limited. To tte disappointment -aroused.
MÀNAGM*"A/$;Ot. E. cAroi.j 044n.. apifong te BÙ19 th

WAR RECORDS OF ENGINEERS. gs" wishes to thank anian treaty, may hecredited
those ladies that hav' comefor the faet that th à1lies did. not find

Pr".the tùne d the formation of the "Corps of Engineers as aý w.ard with help eudirefreghinejl.ts reswance on the Baqkan. f rfflt as

Until tiie- preseut day, no eampaign has ever O-nd to saY- that both are very,1ýuéh str-6ng as it onae was.. Thé.. Kaiser
elug

-,been undertakeýuWithý;ut its q.UùItùý.0f Engineers. appreciateld. is -Andin thât b ëffief of a
band of, Pirate ig a job, that has

Reëorà are, ëibtant:.e:thfýir werk. *in. the. Netherlands end the

war; w'here théýdesignanA -censtrâction ol the üelebraied. !.tg drabb mmente. The lesger,

-Iîneg"at- Torres eedras. OUR NEIGHBOURS, thieveA w,"t:to, share the s
were.,entilrely the wQrk of the, Royel Englneers,. P0Îlsý

e algo were the!;ýiegé. *»tks: of Cuidâd Pvoarîgoý ajid: sý)m»timffl take peauliarw4ylâ.ý
One effect, of the warùpon which of gettingI éven the 13 W *hen

Affieriýan war 1812-15 and at Watérloô, offieers.
did n.6t èQw

ý4ud men teth playM an important ýpart, althoiigh the Kais r ut, je the he grabs ý too,' mlla fer âikg Ir.

,'the =ost d-istineiýshed eufflnects that ever liv nývÎval-ôî the. kimj4Mp bà*eeii tlie Mence Pul9àrias readiresg to. aeý::

O"éàtêdý'ihat ai Wgterloo'tbe $ýap-peis might have belen made mu .ch the Unite4 St«1ýs.,4udthe qept the terms of f11eý Allieis.

-by ýpreparinIg La Uaye Sainte and H ouemofit for

ýà't1nwing up traverses for the guns-
It, waîs In the Rumian war 1954-5, and particulàr1y iii Îhe cý-iimef4 twO Pe0p1eý DÉtitÀu". dxINt-.

h6th o1fleerg and, n'en were ealled upon their highe,ý 1 t lis not métely of fkia! -and. aseuiued

à ËUrly in 1he: war the ýniame of Sapper àânes Cray 'Wh-O, (as a means of _win&ingý the war) Oh tiekle m«id, 'thy. ekaluis léw
+ e , 1*4g, îater spmially---prmet-ed tù, Gorporal «tandô out for ý gal à -shewn by thë way in Whieh the, .> Il I,

lantry

le la 1arýre.Turkieh'powder mkgazine at Varna 'Thé>' vietim of yeur wiles tK1ý'

W-As, à4 given all'pofflible ý,,redit' ýo, Great
-tbf6ateu" with àeatruetion. Thê waýks 4 the 1sappËrýat_, time too.

w1ffie D'ut èJ,ýgr1y ýtQ' tili's day riglit'spot on, t Britain and Canada for the pýirt Hast
as a b ýe iïhiý'Id lost tÙv,,Ioýve for ýanlsùn nôw

they- Lave bUm PlaYi-ug in the war.
iý4ýeantsI 14enry' Peter- ieh, It May be 1ýad that t,4ýûy b&

Ltdrun, andý Slapper- John Peri And, Kxýghton ho.ýseback eame

W *wt ýwàr. ýmorü willîng ýLo bffltüw pral8e: up
Britain and Gaüaýa'"

'1411tiny 4ýh4 the

è Of Britain and ý0aJ1à4a thail thý'
oth, ýa ,Pýàoru- ý_I

r,-ie5teý% Iîw,1,1îý3 "Il ,

with' diistin<tion,,' and latqr, k 4byeiuiaý 1867-8, wb,4ýre,- thcý, b e en to (ý1a1ni credit. And down the tow path stroilld
eXp4ton 1 ivaa The signifieauee of this ig that

eu W 'a4 omelcr, Làrd ë0n,ý zàý b*t
W 0 ar'e 1ilmý wi-th t14ý

01W «e'1"ý4tüJýe ""der lovee
awae 18

MAY 491 4#hý Ëüa lit re'l lut a
t1iC 1

aieri(mu army

"'tue,* rpýy- , - - thë ùpp-ortûüity iî &Uý
lie týQ help streggtten th,ý

& S4Utàý Àfrke 
heari to1 *d-led"

the
ne

y To mwvuriT 'vur app
*PlýUM f4é the ig _thýs lvn #i0el

4MI
î,>ý-_,,ý-" é
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OBITUARY. 2009882 Sapper Giibert Vi Èuo'k-
land. Born in Mlontrèal 5th

We regret to annouucé the December 1893. Enlisted at St.
deathe of the following N.C.O. and ohns, P.Q., 14th May'1918. The

men from causes immediately de- deceaýed was the son of Major
Pendent upon int Buckland who has just returned

from overseas, and his brother
2014861 Sapper Robert M. Lauder. La-, just been invalided home

Born in Toronto on the 6týh li n , m e n»tiatltztIU 4 £rom the western front.. To his

.ýNovember 1883. Enlisted on the parents our deepest sympathy is
l2th September 1918 at New aceorded.
York. Hewas a single man and
oui. heardeilt sympathy goes out 3084702 Sapper Win. G. Freitag.

to his inother, Mrs. A. Lauder, C. S. M. JAMES BOYD. Spaiiish Influenza has eut short a Born at E- nville, Ci-nt., 6th
life, full of promise and deprives ýa

771 East Gerard St,, Toronto, in February 1889, Enlisted - at
Death has aôain cak its gloom the Depot of a figure which wil

her bereavement. Montreal 22nd May 1918. To
over the Engin'eer Training, Depot, bc sàdly mîsýsed. He was a,,,;eneral his parents deep sympathy 18
and -removed Irm oùr, ranks o favourite, wit-h all who kntew him, ,.2014ý85 SappçT Cdrneý-

:of . 'Our.. best eûtà k19t., ta" the effir-erg
Born in Brighton, Fnglanrl, POUY ýaittil

Jul 1897. Enlisted on the 7th Major Boyd, was borii at CrGmlan, and N.C.O.'s of the Depot. 2014364 Sapper joseph T. Alcorn.

September 1918.at New Yo-rk. County Autrim, Trel'and,, qn July, Sergt. Major Boyd has a broth,,. Aged 41 years. Enlisted at,
.29th,,,1892,- and wàs èdneatéd. at, killed in action 'while both his -th August lffl.ý.Our deep sympathy'is"extend",ý<1. Providence 14
the National Sichool at C-rômlan, siisters' have jloe their -husbands in

to his mother, Mrs. E. Corney, of The deceased leaves a wife to
and after hîs sahcvbl day-% were over the Wésent war.

Lewisham, London,, . England. whom our deepest sympathiffl

Inhe deceased was a singIe man. he served his apprenticeship with, The Depot generally appre,,,iated are extended.
hii3 father. During the time: he the action of the Commanding

A, militý.1-Y' f unéral tc, SL Johns
at 'home the troubles in, his Officer in aeeeding iol the request, 2013321,Sapper Geoffrey H. Scott.Cemeery was aecorded the re-

home, land kindled the milîtary of Mr. W. H. Allen 0£ St. Johns Aged 20 years. Enlisted at Ot-
spirit within him anýd he joined td have the body brought bac'k to tawa 4th June 1918, The de-
1:ýeaiýsons Anti Hume Rule Divi-' Pratestunt Cemetery. eeased is a single man. To hisFL Far1"ý2011438. Corpl. George sion" in South Antrim and saw 'The funeral service was 'held in parents our he-artffglt sympathi

ýB,0,Th,1n Pùim-ei-stba, Ont., 26th es
duringthat period an Opemng in 'Sit. Johns for interment in the are accorded.

Noveihher 1891, Enlistecl in
life for whieh .he was excrptionally, the Anglican Church of which heT 2fth ý,4,Výne j Iwoý1 fitted. ýrhis býd'tp his emi,,j,ýra1 wae a me M>ber..ý.:, &-pper aroifiail 'and th6 4,eV.. A. H. XoDre, to er with Defpe. Aged 2i-- ears, Enlie .. .. ......

to bis parents Y. ted
'n S_ý>U*amPtoP1 CanaÂE-aný 1 Engineers iii CaPtain', -M ChWil tP the effiondon UtAùémýt 1918,, 1ýý,ont, GUr SyMpatJiiýs aré ex-

Febtuary 1915, W4en inýtructGrs Depot, cçyiidueted thý-,service. FuR hiq,,:pâreýý we, extend beartfelt
for -the D,,cpýot ýwere required, 2nd niffitary honolirs were.ýkýrded thC sympathies.
:CýQËPC>ral,13,oyd WM ýrans rred. to rc=ins. ýTL-, e ket.was eanvoyed

'Élý67i, Sapper Samuel el Aiken.
the, Li. T.'.D. eariy i' 1916, wlher ' oa a 9 carri&gé , àraw,ýn 'by,: six Î014206 Sapper jolm Wela

rn 'ilà oà1ling Baý', 0n-t.ý 21st he socD rom tothe, rank of Aetiw bl;ark ho Agred, 27 years
JuUe fflietled at ail- Eluiisted,&'t Bog-

S. an sergeants In: L-hurge of COY. Sergt. ton 5th August 1918. We extendcýýeer; 30ý, jul -194s', "e de-
1 tructor suc* convinm'd hi, or si :z Drive ùf Gur mis whilè 01 lS ee sympathies to hksVeakd -ýltay6s w wi£e, aud two-
seniors ihât hg wais an 'exception- týhe you'uted 8ectio-n walked along- parents in their berenvementide the h(>rees" Ih!É:: 'ainsIkim rem were

-4 jamr promoti0à tc-,thé týaUk- o£ týe Non ýCq=lmîssioned 2014298 Sapper George, F. S
Ma 0_f£iceý 88 Palýl bea"rs, while Aàed 24 years. Enlisteýd at

Major delig Buffalo 12thS à David Black. ÉGIM The $-ergt Phted in ever.v available man frum the -August 1918, The
7* a Wife to

P49 ra,ý-ks ane the $1ble deep
land, kh- May Ï88É gnuigted: ýt=J-u-l'ag new as a,,re- rian Dra# £rom we extend

m rkable, achi,3vMent the Il CcOleule Bàrraýéks, . togetber
WWI a large number of civil* m 2013978 Sapper -Wen

a large ia dell P. null.,' 'Yof
Were Presýent both at the Church ýAged 29 years. Enlisted at PoMý ,wel exteâd hear rt-
and thp cemeteryý 22nd July 1%8. T--he:

WhýT»1"1W, 1
.... ....... ..

f rom the 0ffJ(ýêM, deep:.sMpgthy 19 êxtquenërâl l' eýtiS1 last year sergt
N-C.O.,fi and W(ýt1, ind £Mrà higye, àufod by,
friei& iià tDwn,ý, 3292M6 Sapper Ffebus endeau.

Mdéhý syorpathy la '1ý"& , Enlisted at,
met ind ex-

Cromlan, Quebec 4th'SepUinbcý,r 1918. Tp,ý
thlé 'parcùts he aéc,8,R,ý wothe CÀý-Utte Antr' U,, in thL,ýir berta-ve-

in -M,ýntre,0 tuent our, ý,fteàrtfe4t. VmpnthitýK
jW

PQ 'W Sappe, 'Eric S. marun,

trwil. 4th Juný 1918. 1ýýé
echsed

d

àe

em
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IK 1qý0 T S A N D LASHINGSPage Six,

TIRE WAR. INGLIS MILITARY UNIFORIS
SYNONYMOUS oir GOOD FOIRMý_5, The féatuýe orf the Week has been brilliant Allieý victories in Palestine

'î and Macédonia. In the ýormer field General Allenby praetically Inglis made-to-messure
uniforw1ped out thé- two T-urkish armies opposed io him. ms are tailored
from specially selected

ty.e.1irst b-roke tliiowh and allowed the cavalry to get to Rnglish. cloths, whiehýpfan# 1 1 are particularly agree-
the rear. The Ilorsemen soon cü4 on the Turkîsh communications', able to officers of exact-
seized vital points' and fords on the Jordan, and cut off the ing taste.

retreat of the enemy. Latest accounts mention 40,000 priso-ners Officers contemplati'ng
a new uniform will be in -

"and 265 guns, with all the equipment of two, Turkish armies, terested in the splendid
The British have advanced 40 or 50 miles and are iàow north of variety of eloths we show
Nazaret Our tailoring facilities permit of turning out uni-

_h, and have faptured Acre and Halfa on the eoast, with
-Ioly ý Land i-neluding a forme on short notice.the prospeet of soon gaining allýof -the 1

A complete line of Active eervice Equipment
arge'section. oîf territbry east d the Jordan. 67he always carried instock.

Thé Britishforce ineluded Australians, Indians and a corps of nativo, MAN Esta"blished 1875RJ INGLIS LIMITED Western Branch,tteUps frbinz %iith Afrim, tliey had the assistance of a small Winnipeg
Preneh Siit'ingent. The -Turki.,*h army was comimanded by MILITARY T,&ILORS:AND,,OU'rPrrTF.RS
:Qerm-à-â officers and h-ad the he1p,ýof Germau troops. Importers and Manufacturere of Military ]Zqliipnleut

138 Peel Stroét, MONTIKE^]Lo.
lu Meceàouia tüc, Serbiang broke the: line of their old enemies, the

Biflgarians,, and together with th, Greeks, Prený,,h, British, and
Italians, advanced oný à 90 miles .front and penetrated as far as

eaptur»d the railway centre of PAlep.,
.!"ne,,.Btilgarians are still falling back, and the victory May have the

Mappin & Wehbs Military Watches are of the highest, grademost important results. These are two of the môst decisive
of manufacture, guaranteed to give every satisfutionsucemes won by thý Allies this year.
and therefore depeiiddble.

U Praùce, the Gý,ermans are, making desperate efforts Ï0 hold the We will forward, on approbation, caré of tâe Canteeù f odrilindenburg -fine, while the French and British. are éffill slewly
inspection,, ehber of dur Military Models whieh range

-.âdlrfbneing. The fightîng is very'emilar to what it'was a year
in prices

fiavehegun an ofkiwive, in Mbania. Altogeiher, thé $1181.00, $20.00, ý$23iOO and $35.G0.,'
With Luminous Diak

4z, prcseet is, bright.

4 little GQnscriefo at"théý19. 1ý. Dý MAPPIN WE.01à. éd the nortion to ScSt B B
TW left> S.. (Canada) Litffl k,,

3 little ýCün»cripts making,.miû4an sww 353 St. Clalhêtiiié

That'VII
lutte conseripts, oût..Upùn a r" ÇAN

ý,kept on a

nlifflé Cônseript chauéngýéd"..ta a gh ver Half Hill:nadhiýs bauy bi6lek knoeked
Montreal. offîo.eroi 0 tri tfâ_

e Shirti, BI &Vs

À111M AT TITZ ViNeGlAk wà1ls aie eristy S11àu1derTit1pSý DR- jjwug
DmS-Àcxf>. Everywhere Y,ýu'ee £,nul, and rple', M »=XPuttees, Shirtsý etc. T,ý-.t0 w..,io«

Your ceiliitk" Rit Pins, Broochesý BrIUM 4ef0Üjýdr-4 Zk
Vî 'te

one inonth and drew $38,00. Stei ayd windows always.

uf lac't Sl"I' thg _jt-ýmef1e,4bawe and'ý&weýat*y, £cet.

Jý , "Ïéie XAUX n"X ùliiîoi , met un S)4 sae 'DÙn'nage Baýs, Jjýv&sacks, Leggings'Two of thf-iti sp;ok,ý Not f -puttees «it to house a decent skunk.ïiët' pýY' de But they "È yV,ýOur na1ý iifitg Y >54M
e Ëtý.,Vinek&r,'Qan W, n'fp

TRIE t'. ïï t,
t3 8 lweetil

",PÀC
And -aith"ký

1 loi t

oe tu## l
x q
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X N 0 T S A N D LASHINGS Page-Seven.

BETWEEN, NOWHERE AND And do this or just do that
Till the poor D's get disgusted
And it drives them ail to drinkNOTHING. For every day there's some pour guï
Just-wakes up in the clinký Qmnada'-s Lead"ng H tel

Sïà: 1 Yearned to be a- 5oldier
And 80 each day we stIck aroundI signed up in Providence

For MY duties to commence Until the Sergeant comes along
It was Just as good as any place Like flies on sour beer Win ,They sent me tu Toronto And makes us disappear.Where I chose thé D If I die I icannot worry

ngineers
And after twO weeks training But at home l'il ever be

1 was short of funds and beers. l'Il never forget the damnest days 1
spent

SO when 1 came to old St. Johns In that Category D, Dominion Square, Montreal Canada
And My hopes were running high And so thro "Knots and Lasbings"
For My' chance for France and

Flanders My tale of woe 1 tell EUROPEAN PLAN EX'CLUSIVnLY.

It seeMed was drawing nighÈ To advise the boys to play the game 
Jý

I went before the doctors And do their duty weil, Centrally located in the beart of the

-And they put me down A 2 For that MO. sure will land you shopping and theatrical district.
Just take a tip frôm me

MY conirades said good bye, old scout
We gueffl It's France for you. It'8 hell between nowhere and nothing

In Category D. ' à -Serv"ce UnsurPassed.
go I passed the Clearing Company- By au Orphau iStripe

L/C M. F. McCullough. sErsp
For draft Company No, 1 ecial rates for Military and Naval Officers.
And 1 got thrée jabs and one vaccine CCP
The doctor's work was done John Davidson, Ilanager.

e got our -kits and order too Manager.
With'many a 'cheer ane shoutat the one th4t might >M wùRter- Roll Carf
MY name it was ieft out. th(ý wheil they acicuse

8 1 0 1 welit up to Aheir squads of ý being asleep and
the doctor alwaye wajýtiùg.ýtO rest, .and it is

TO ascertaIn thet Cause
For after ail is said and done, here bemrne out that a soldier is M ILITA RY TA ILORIN G
!Re% the one that makes thé Laws. not thé laziest of mýortals, as this
Àhcf he said tu me «"VMat là your ALSO OUTFITTERS

was not written by one of them!
him, "Oh, yes," said he Officers Uniforms, Service Tunics,

"Vre juÉt gat your médical papers I wîs-h-1 was a ro-ck, Slacks,
And yon're lWed as D3.11ý Puttees, Shorts, Etc.

A settin' on a hill;

sô Uck tu the Clearing Qompany A doin' nothin' all d.ay lQng UNDFRwnAR-All seaÉonable grades.

F'Mbý there. to the CLsnalty eut jes, a settin'zstill.
ThÉVO whére they herd the non- 1 0 Idn, 81 pý

descripts'
(x c and p ana. É "I wouldn' even wash; 423 140tre DiLiné Street, West, MONTRXAL.
ZOT 018 were all Home service Id jes' set still a thousan' yÉars, Near G,'r.R. and C.P.R. Depots.
they hold theux Mck or well

job:
b

yý;, the E19 no: chance for *ý1ýe
Il Thk3y are ýsWeà loir dièchargle WHAT -CAN A,'POOR SAPPER

ýýn4 the hope-s oe h=e aild firegide H O
mAt Îéast W thain Iüý

Éo thqel? and C's have sffle:cOutent joined this. blooùàn,. arrny, a H n y
Their ýuture plain tbey see.ý
BUt' the , pour -old D's hold pess!jýg aâd

Anxl,, r tho ý,,,ht th ay, w.àn't te -ONTRSAL
ýýee üýir marxiage: Unes nt 'all

]ýOrtwice each day'the squad Unes -Ùp j br.QHghýt My wi£eto àeý,më dril
azswer -to- roll call so-idier's

And-,ýém wliott'he comea out-,
ýT() t4lke Il ils d .»ut now they, "y, -1 roust producé F T U E , W O O ià
'ee Getmap guD-,-wiseuer m4 my prâof th<lt sýe"9 my wiý

fw Cmllakly Tlie iseparation wcSey eant h,ý paid

into mist. they say to me

-,iàe"ýge fhe pe

boý 'hem t6ý eàý&nU whereî ie ycýur sýew ha .1pive R oses lUrgre nifty soldiers Now whal a 1c't 'Of - rot t4àt îs, I FlOur
Fveet,

y ý,MkO buneh, of grou
sm*gle to, produ CA NA DA

ià Amuiunition-Dont
thàt!eWàrth ajpt,. ja£te 1

'è 4-

A 'Finë SiËht,
loi]

Y , ... .1 ., ýjjjt%ýT ygeenf *aà Md ovër1 ïý1è out, «Y'V'Oci, - Ve f ' i)fý
-yýü,fg, o out Îhe jineý ýafiàý,ýffi

wit-1ý »i yjiý
t' 'for ýt1leLd

w».ï 'hot,âjala dry bil)atg, ý'he ord ex' -'Bre hèsun i Slaèk's
y. After "urryine Pf, ec

.-(Xýde to order)
;Qàt àn hýuT rheý wik

s

r% and
f« Pau ' - , ::ý ' 1 ', 1

anïýWint«

4ý and Seppem

ýlb ààîý 'Y 'UITS fýrDicsë-hargedý-,,.,',,-J
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OPEN LETTER TO I. M. NI only ehance- for aý comeback, as OFFICERS, N.C.0.1s., and MEN
.ý4 , of E, T. D.id ilan Bank 61 fighting is- not allowed. on the

QUISITIVË. parade ground. Some of jhose WearÎng 'Glasm S110uld have a

Dear "Question Mark Sappers are enouph 'to (4get the duplicaté of their lens before

feel animal" of any,,.ýSergeant on drillý going overseasil
1hat-SO-Me persion, sapper,

Faîd-up parades. Conie And See Th.
Driver or other"e, should have

*u«ve Fund $11500,000 Queetion Nine.-(Su-per-fluou&).
got -busy a week ago and enliýht- u S sq

Quegtion Ten.-ThWis yourone krM, Bo Tge
ened you somewhat, or, atuny rate, big. hit, and helps your pr 1 eviouis

A tu ly of British notes en bands endeàvoured to, lift the ýhaze, whieh OPTICIAN
wbie h ell be found of gitest conveniqnce is evidently elouding, your brain. questions a whole lot.. The boys 84 RICHELIEU STREET
for thloie going ovenéàs. Denomina arý willing 1 feel quite sure, but Next to 5, 10 & 15c Store.
Cl, icye,, at curtent rate of eýtçhomge- Your questions have beentroubling we cannot attain the impossible, GUARANTEED WORK.,Che me for the past two weeks, and theques issued, which will
be found .à mout coui7enientway of car- more 1,thaught it over the -more and, inquiries 1 have made gc to
rjing money When trevelling.. prove that it is not the faùlt of the J. 0. GHENEY

1 lieli thatsoinebodyýshauld.giverdeïs ý ý . Depot that -more games have not
for rem ittances té Énrop'e. you a call down for your gro.ss

been staged. We hope for more Supplies Ilie Soliüers wilh PasIC of aitâneé, ýieuce My jump Înto
games like the Vickers and'G, W.

blaek and white, kinds, and of recdgaizedqualiey.
V.'s gave us.-questions -in , y at the.,Canteenwill tahn- your Get.thi paistr

order and endeavour to-,help yau ' In èGnelusion, as L M. N. Quis,- :,or ýatý my Storehant 13 ýink asked. these ten questions,

ý'X « c '. 1 1 s I.. s itive. No. 35 CHAMPLAIN STREETout to the of pîy ability, al- hope he ils àat disappointed at the
thougÈ some of those same ques-d replies thereto but rather that he

rly., T e4y' ;d Ple'
Come and See.:O.ur Large Stock. o f

P&idý-up.Capita1. $7,oooooo Question,0ne. (Paýgeýeight, "K. "Mud-Larkl .1. Clothing, Gènts' Furnishinp,
Rc""e Fuinds, $lj4:21 292 & ap-, Hâtd Md Caps.

P àthà , 'D9tart a 541viftP Àccount with us eoun-t in the ýZ.1T. L u 0 s oui
We WejcOSý smail accouït er of :Our team 1 JUSIt se.bèfiev Il .1. . , 1 . . .. 12,9, RICHELIEU SýRÉET.:wk lçic ones. team

paîd half-yearly. ."Will you go 'to Siberi7al'i ýfaidA repeesentîfeý thé.E. to date.J. PREZÊAU, Mààge the Colonel to, the: SubrWas the yeu best PossibW J, R RACICOT:
Where you 111 see the BorealisaneWu--Jndtiii« by-_ the hnýOrter eli wate,454 jewé leryp

chase, the white bûar's aubela!s8 of player playing on the R .Where t Cut GIM. and.:he,: day,% eii«n aned
_T' D. teaw it,ýan safeiy Ée -left tçý Suirer

126 Ric1WieUîStýý St. Johnoý, çùe.Bank jectioýja. ' 'ý,he judj- fl-eetine.aM4.>ý11e nighlt$l aren êd 8-
tàiË oùe"tüiýù'lýus been ..........1.

And ùheres Èought te, hfmIt
etilinée but dimalrefflItS UP, to the Pfýýentý - 1 .: :,

Qu£,.ýtioiï Three!,--7-ý.Beeju,ýü' the.
rgt. hm proye is y to, fill

Y6!ùjateer to gc ý th,--eà* ý7 Brinches in Caü"a, his parteulier'ppý4ifion, befter t'b windeùr Hotel,
land Ç brave f3iibaitF-'r'nall' anYottfer =n.

Though the èolà should, freeebe'P1ýt being of a
tite marrow and: tbIé -guil d ôë$infent eàiibre, ýp i nza u

owtll For- the way un tý ýSibeia fîës along
or Puttiïýg a golden trail MATS ANDUP e fiËe ýelâý b1týýe of ýSeeýUjý ant fânVies Fur Rëairs«-ýrA, Speda1tyrýTbut Wý ',ïeu',t 'bi hiln for' the

-of argument eàn pmve.-
TeL,121 2

JýIî teuuo
lem

we stay a m"th or two, aie,-P or file%y enougli

bar h-t -Then, wog,

e à l1ý hlet And wé âalft4ze the ýRëfýý tDe
lanc the best with the Luluis livipg theM,th at a, >4Y

ï4ey wow _ry Pli,
And f à e zi, i t j's io 0 id Jà au-J le

4,M "e-

ýe ý0W11«

Me
'lezail
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X N 0 T S- A N D L A S H I N G S Page Nine

SLASIIIINGS. HORSERY HYMNS.

A weeklypaper points out that (With apologies to all but the J am es 0 'ýC ai'n A gency,
ç.<,:are eleven lunatics in tlie Mounted Section.)

wýr1à who imagine 'they are the H. A. ST-GEORGE Mgr.
Crown Prince. Our fixed opinion Sapper, oh Sapper, oh -%vhere have

is that one of them. ir, right. you been 1
I've been to the stables where a SAFETY FIKST.

It is reported the Kaiser has road I have seen.

threateiied to -degrade the Crown Did you have a nice walk while Insure, with us in an ol -d line Br*tish
Prince. "First Loot', is of course you were d-awn there? Coffipany.
the rank lie is best qualified to An M.P. was 'Watehi'ng and 1 clidn't

Ydare. Agent s--Lachawanna Coal.
Little Jack Sapper stood for aý

1 wonder when Lieut. T(Yhnqoil minute
intendÈ taking his " quarantine Viewing a very fine street G0 7 0
bugs" f arther ýc&st. Better get in But along came a Driver, a great
a few mcSe swiniming parades be- wicked Driver,
foré trying the 'Polad'. And poor Jack beat a hasty retreat. q0n's New 90bupant

We Uliderstand thà ï;f the iu, ýa
clïief hýot -of ne quaran- barn, For a Go'od ivieâl:.'tine camp are at the present time he cared.

For Sappers and Cadets
"ving their 'flues attL-ûd.ed toi.:

sure: týhat wh ýé bïuilt
ever, ý we are -road as niceý as 'ýe WHEN IN TOWN DROP IN AT

Ue, 0 come back ï-he-y wilL bring coul'a,
-with thein a bigger come back" But he -made all but Drivers go
thau ever. -round in the mud. An A. BOULAISI

Bugs, beware 1 -FOR-
ce I a little man coineh6p,

On saw Soft Drinks Can-dy, Ice Creàm
Wbat à Serg.t. Badger going to hop, hçp;l ETC., ETC.

db with ý his rie, Weý héar 1, "Little man, wGu't YOUMenage
rabbit cr stop, sto-P, stop?" Corner St.Jacques& Champlain-streetof.kI,,ý

Pigeon îý1'd Ëwére, there, were quite 'And was going to, invite -him to

e use iny fine road,enof Eýaeh kàld. stores
the liffle FR1SCý0 --U -FE Richelieu site

ýbMgeý. Guesý",.It, üs, priv*te I)ijmlnjd Ü* 1 0 ikt*
er, quife 0 .itýh:Luàch Cou'nter

vî; àd. How aoes yùur avenue suit? Cwuaitnteèd.

With f là*t>r beds and --ulu
:w,ý h"n, thë D.SM kot a imni REAI)QUARTERS ýFOR

119 But neer the mark of.,,a bo«L
'eôr, Miig out agaýifiÉf doc- il ryý 0 n*atio é untai Peiis, Books, P st Cards

,Vders, This- wiE be bàlffi toý Liffl, ràdet las lest Ilis bocft, ..,auar sporting
AUdLhe ýj)o oods, eté.,

Sý)m(ýr ()f the seM knc-w whf!ýretü fi-nd
xé 1t; JOS. BOUDREAU FILS

Don't laok jý>n the, zoad in front of
'the býàrn' 150 x1chenelu et.

t :Ver 'gàýe 
But sýcÀrà1i, býé if,

Offlee Tel-38S' 'LU' Tél. 62. , P. 0. B« 477. 1

woli 1 id M.P. come wave your sti&a, i We' f ý wi, à e
7 _a,

And they mue go behind tl11ý GOAL AND WOOD
f'w én, ýva ýcaM,- W-00D, $2.25and $3.00. SPFT WOOD, $2.00.0e

T

N '-ë-É "lieu streetF.
Through patàwayýý, w,ýt WÀ Mu'ady,

pLéepletpýýI 1 s7ç' ýqëte :iý4 Bobbie T HEI, R 'OYA L B ANKL: 0- F CANADA
CâetOl AU 110 rfZýë4 -$2 5. OW, C= Clapitàl &id Tj

hëý knewnot,

leýr
'cuba, ponù RjS. D=Lî1,ýàï ïtýýec,

't,ýtta Pic& -"d Vece=eM.

YOR X CITt
lue; ý,zxh=ëILVD C«ý -Wi!11àý1 Md Ciàjti j4j,

IU1
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_Ar-

chà9non S-
The up-to-d mi 'jNemý'8.

is the'idghiplaa to buy your

FaH Mill'inery '0 "Mt-
La:dies' a

Velvet, and Felt Hats' ý.j
f all kinds.

Richelieu St, - SL Johns
(Nèxt to, the Bafik of Commerce)

Acé,4ylene
ILight0 1j0ýot gra 44c 9tdio

PÔe TRAITS. 
0 0 Candie, Powex

You Frie .nds can b' Stronè, Safe and Efficient,

yèù can glve them-cxcept Puts the light at the right place' in

youl' PHOTOGRAP11. 
the right amount.

et st. es: si. St. Johns FAIRBANKS
MORSE

McConke Railway and Contiacturs Supplies
are cgmplete,

-A tool for every purpose
rv and are reliable.ailor

Xas liow ý00« SUITS for di«Chwgea The Canadian:
se

NXýD::::,
84 _t.

TaIdÉg. the wool ùff underdffficulties.

_'vý ii6 Rkhell en, Streà 
DUIerim

st jéhù3ý.. The eaptorg-7-two Wly Irishmen- (;ROC Tl. kClG , . ., > ,
took tÉe watoh, but as they could:

ýýe fW -Iiot deeide: Who, sh'a-ald have it;-th.-ey,
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